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OMAHA BREVITIES.

The dtrht on the Congregational

Church has been reduced to SiOO ,

which will be paid this week.-

J.

.

. B. Barnes , of Ponca , Pixon
County , -was yesterday admit-

ted

¬

to practice in the United States
District Court.

The funeral of Mrs. Ellis , wife
of John Ellis , took place Sunday

* afternoon. It was the largest col-

ored

¬

funeral that ever occurred in
this city.-

A
.

$3,000 three-card monte trick
is said to have been "turned" at the
transfer, ou the other side of the
riyer, Saturday , and a $50 trick the
same evening at one of the many
third-rate hotels of Council Bluffs.

Companies C and D , of the 13th

Infantry , arrived hero Irom Camp
Stambaugh Sunday , and left for

New Orleans. Companies B and I?

will arrive to-day from Red
Cloud Agency, and leave for tht
same place-

.In

.

the Douglas County District
Court yesterday the indicted prison-
ers

¬

were arraigned. They entered
pleas , and either selected tapir coun-

sel

¬

or had counsel assigned them ,

Several cases in which no bills were
by the Grand Jury were

stricken from the docket.

The case of the United States
against J. C. JlfcCoy , et al , on a dis-

tiller's
¬

bond , which Jias been occu-

pying"

¬

the attention of the United
States District Court for a few days
past , has been decided in favor of
the government The jury brought
in a verdict of 510,000 with aspeciel
finding as to certain facjs.

The Baptist State Convpnffftn
began its aonual session yesterday
at the First Baptist Church in
this city. The annual sermon as
preached last evening, by the
Kev. J. D. P. Uungate , of Tekamah.
There are quite a number of Baptist
ministers , from different parts of the
State, in attendance at the convent-

ion.
¬

.

The New England dinner , to be
given by the Ladies' Relief Society ,
will take place on Wednesday iiex-
iat Caldvell block. The proceeds
are to be devoted to the benefit of
the poor of Omaha. This Society
has done a vast amount of charita-
ble

¬

work , and has been a great as-

sistance
¬

to the destitute. Itlshopecl
that there will be a liberal attend-
ance

¬

at the dinner.-

Lula

.

Haight , tue only Daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. N. Haight , living
on Eighteenth street , between Chi-

cago
¬

and Cass , died Sunday morn-
ing

¬

at five o'clock , of intermittent
fever , after an illness of three weeks.
She was ten years old , and was a
bright girl , possessed of winning
ways , and was beloved by all. She
was a great favorite with her school
companions , who are deeply grieved
at her death. The funeral 'took
place yesterday afternoon-

.Furbish's

.

Fifth Avenue Theatre
Combination will play a season of
two nights and a matinee at the
Academy of Music , opening with
the great society five-act play , "Di-
vorce

¬

," next Friday evening. Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon Dumas' latest com-

edy
¬

, "Mons. Alphonse ," will be
played , and in the evening, Dion-
Boucicault's new emotional comedy
in - five tableaux , ".Led Astray."
These are all , and make-
up a very attractive programme for
the season. This company is a first-
class troupe in every respect , and
we can conscientiously recommend
them to the theatre-going public.

Brandt , the proprietor of Turner
Hall , and his barkeeper , Dick Dil-

lon
¬

, put a learful head on George
Justin , a railroad employe.Saturday
night Justin received a deep cut
in the back of the head , had one
obeek badly marked and swelled ,

and received other bruises , from a
chair used by one of the men. Jus-
tin

¬

was taken by surprise , rshehai
done nothingto provoke such an at-

t
-

tck. It seems that the two men
pitched into the wrong individual
by mistake. Justin has made com-

plaint
¬

against ,them at the Police
Court , where the facts in the "case
will be brought out.-

j

.

j fSEEMcKeUIgona card on
juueS-tf

The Empire Line is filling a
contract for transporting bullion

from Salt Lake to Newark , N. J. ,

and is making the trip in eight clays ,

which is nearly a third less than the
usual schedule time.

Bernard Shannon , the man
who sold crackers and gave away
liquor at a Fourth of July celebra-

tion

¬

at Bellevue , was found guilty
in the United States Court yesterday
morning of not having posted up

the required revenue stamp. He
was fined $25 and costs-

.Do

.

you ATXmow that lam now
at 220 Douglas , (cor. IZth street)
and am SOLE proprietor of the
"VARIETY BAZAR , " which HAS
MOVED fron : its old stand (for-

merly
¬

214 Douglas street. ) Don't
confound me with anyone else. He-
member , lam the TALL THIN
MAN ! EBERHART , successor to-

W.. & E.-

P.
.

. S. ONLY till Nov. 1st will

2.7 pay a whole year to LIBRA ¬

RY. It-

Personal..

E. P. Snow , of Cheyenne , is at
the Grand Central.

Major Bascom is at the Grand
Central.-

C.

.

. F. Goodman , the druggist , left
for Grand Island yesterday on busi-

ness.

-

.

Governor Furnas was at the Grand
Central over Sunday. He left for
Lincoln yesterday.

Warden Woodhurst , of the State
Penitentiary , was in the city over
Sunday.

Thomas Wolfe , editor of tht Sew-

ard
-

Reporter, spent Sunday in
Omaha-

.Capt

.

James Egan and Lieut J.-

W.
.

. Wallison , of the second cavalry,

were registered at the Grand Cenr-

tral yesterday.

James Alexander, of New York ,

Vice President of the Equitable Life
Insurance Company , stopped at the
Grand Central over Sunday, and
left for the East yesterday. He was
here on a business visit to Mr. Grain ,

the agent for Nebraska.
The following are the arrivals at

the Wyoming :

D Stewart, Lincoln } MjlesDurfer ,

New York ; F M Cary , Ottawa ,

Kansas 5 Mrs T E LaFare and daugh-

ter
¬

, Baltimore ; K T Mathews , Ge-

neva
¬

, Illinois ; George Uhl , New
York ; AdolphUhl , New York ; Johh-
Conich , New York ; ClemB LitUe ,

Davenport , Iowa ; S S Hawkins , St.
Joe ; Jaraea Carr , Plum Creek ; D-

H McDonald , Fort Wayne , Indi-

ana
¬

; 1 McGinness , Cheyenne ; E-

H Bullard , Chicago ; E E Cunning-

ham
¬

, PJattsmouth ; MLUuderdonk ,

Batavia, New York ; Patton Morri ¬

son and wife , Jackson ,
" Viscopsin ;

P Hutchenson , Evanston ; A E
Hastings , Lincoln ; S Orchard , Ne-
vada

¬

j Thos O'Connor , Missouri ; W-

M "White, Hastings , Nebraska.
The following are the arrivals at

the Metropolitan Hotel :

E R Devolt , Chicago ; James S-

Qjl breath , Dennlson , Iowa ; A. C

Smith , 40 ; J L D'Autremont , do ;

W D" Coder , Dunlap, la ; Geo. M
Crawford , 351khoni ; 4 M Hosford ,

North Platte ; E O Crosby", Freniontf-
B JHinman , M C Keith , -North-
Plotte ; M Bruce , Chicago ; Wm-
Osboru ; Michigan ; C H Dewey ,

Omaha.-

Distnot

.

Court of Douglas county.

The following business was trans-
acted

¬

Saturday In the District Court ,
Judge Lake , presiding :

Withnell et al vs. Hamilton et al.
Demurrer of defendant stricken
from thp files , with leave toauswet.

McKinney vg. Harbaugh. Mo-
tion

¬

for new trial overruled. Judg-
ment

¬

on the verdict Jn favor of-

plaintiff..
Wagner vs. Damon ot al. Leave

to answer-
.McNamara

.
vs. Bertschy. Judg-

ment
¬

for $508 12.
Weiss vs. U P R R Co. Leave to

answer ,
U P Railroad Co. ys Kane. De-

marrer
-

to petition overruled. L.eave-
to

.

amend petition within 20 days.
Hills va Logan ft al. Surplus

moneys ordered to be paid to Clem-
en

¬

c Morton & Co-
.Driscoll

.
vs Spaun , et al. Jury

trial submitted with instructions to
return a sealed verdict on ..Monday-
morning. .

IT. B. District. Court.

The following business was trans-
acted

¬

Saturday in the United States
District Court , Judge Dundy, presi-
ding

¬

:

United States vs. John Cure ,
found guilty of selling liquor with-
out

¬

posting up the United States
stamp. Sentenced to pay a flue o-

$25.00 and costs.
United States vs , W. Gree , found

guilty of selling tobacco without
posting up stamp. Sentenced to
pay a fine of $10 and costs.

United States va Ferguson , found
guilty of selling liquor without
posting up stamp. Sentence , $25
and costs.

United States vs Christopher
Fleckstein , found guilty of selling
liquor without posting up stamp,
and sentenced to pay a fine of $25
and costs. .1

DON'T fail to attend the Auction
sale of fine Household Goods at No.
212 Davenport street , between 12th
and 13th streets , at 10 a. m. Tues-
day

¬

morning , October 20th.-

C.

.

. WILSON t SON ,

It Auctioneers-

.LADIES'SHOES.

.

.

LARGEST bTOCK ,

BEST ASSORTMENT ,

LOWEST TRICES,
AT HENRY DOHLE'S ,

210 FARNHAM ST. , BETWEEN
12TH AND 13TH. oct9t2

KELLY'S MINSTREL HALL !

Corner of Tenth and Farnhams-
treets. . Engagement of the (Jome-
dlan

-
, LEW MASSEY , and a BRIL-

LIANT COMPANY of STARS. EN-
TIKE CHANGE OF PRO ¬

GRAMME ! U
TYPE FOR SALE

A Font of Bourgeois Type, of
which th's is a sample, weighing 600-

bs.. This type baa been in use on
the Daily BEE less than one year,
and is nearly as good as new.

For terms &c., address
R EoSEWATEE ,

in C Publisher of the Bee '

Card of Thanks.

The SisteraSof Mercy , in behalf
of the orphans"under their charge ,

beg to return their sincere acknowl-
edgements

¬

to all who were instru-

mental
¬

hi making the fab: the suc-

cess
¬

that it has proved to be. In the
first place , to the ladies iu charge of
the fancy and refreshment tables ,

and their assistants , * whose efforts
were untiring ; to , Mr. Edward
Creighton and the managers of the

company , for the gratuitous use
or hall and gas ; to tlie gentlemen
constituting the committees of re-

ception
¬

and floor arrangements , par-

ticularly

¬

to Messrs. Casey and Fitz-
maurice , for their efficient manage-
ment

¬

and punctual attendance ; to
the Kind donors of many valuable
gifts ; to the press for Its announce-
ments

¬

of the fair beforehand , and
for its flattering notices during its
progress. In fine , to the generous
public for their crowded attendance
and liberal expenditure. The total
amount realized is $1,760 ; the ex-

.penditure
.

, including music , etc. ,

and cost of articles diposed of, was
912.50 , leaving a net profit of

84810.
That Wrecked Train.

Between 200 and 300 boxes of tea
were entirely smashed , and a large
portion of it entirely lost to its
owners , by the recent wrecking of
that tea tram on tue Chicago , Bur-

lington
¬

& Quinoy railroad near
Stanton , Iowa. A considerable
quantity of the tea was abondoned ,

and the neighboring farmers laid in-

a winters' supply. What a pity that
accident could not have happened
in the grasshopper stricken district
of Nebraska. It would have been a-

Godsend. .

Police Court Itemi-

.Cornejius

.

Hocan was fined 4.00
yesterday morning for drunkenuessi-

A man who rejoices in the name
of Andrew Jackson , was fined 6.00
for disturbance of the peace by fight ¬

ing.
Patrick MoKearncy paid $5 00-

tor being drunk and disorderly ,

George St. Clair , a colored man
was before the court for drunken ¬

ness. He was classed under the
head of "inoffensive drunks ," and
was discharged.-

W.

.

. & . Campbell , arrested on

the charge of vagrancy , had the
cheek to demand a jury trial. As

the court thought his case was not

of sufficient importance to go to this
trouble , he dlscUqrged him.

Auction sale of fine furniture on

the premises , corner ot 10th and
Chicago streets , on Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

GRAY & ALLEN ,

19tl Auctioneers-

.pHlLD

.

LOST-

.A

.

male child two years and nine
months of age ; has a full round face ,

blue eyes and light hair ; was
dressed in pants , coming down to

the knees , a dark brown coat , am ]

round fur cap. Any Information
concerning him will be thankfully
received by his parents , at 239 Cal-

forula
-

street, between 17th and 18th ,

or can be left for his father, G-

.Dahlstrojne
.

, at the postoffice. 19tl

Ladles wishing millinery after C-

o'clock , please call at the rear door
on Fourteenth street

o9t6 A. CRUICKSHANK & Co.

CHEAP B001S AND SHOES-

500

-

pairs of SJeijs'' B.qqts. .

500 pairs of Boy's "
350 pairs of Youths'
GOO pairs of Ladies' Shoes.
475 pairs of' Misses' school "
225 pajrs of Childrens' "

PRICE , 50 cents to 25.0
The above goods must be sold be-

fore
¬

-November 1st. Now is your
chance to buy cheap Boots and
Shoes.

Henry Dohle & Co , keep the lar-

gest
¬

, best and cheapest stock in the
city. Buffalo Boots and Shoes at-

COST. . HENRY POHLE & Co. ,

No 210 Farnhum street , between
12th and 13th. OlQtf-

ATTENTION. .

A few questions for the parties to
answer In regard to "NEW" Howe
Machines for $35.00.-

1st.

.

. Why are the Machines all
numbered over 700,000 (which
numbers the Company have neve
reached ) if they aie good machines ?

2d. Why do not the numbers in
the shuttle race correspond with the
plate numbers if they are new
machines ?

3d. Why are the numbers in the
shuttle-race all fled down so as no-

te be legible If they are now ma-

chines
¬

? |
CAUTION.

Parties purchasing Howe Ma-

chines
¬

will look well to the numbers
and see thatthe plate numbers and
numbers in shuttle-race correspond ,
as they ought to In eery Howe
Machine that hasnot been tampered
with.

THE HOWE MACHINE Co-
.sept23tf

.

WHY IS IT ?

That through all the dull season
just passed , when other dry goods
stores were empty and clerks asleep ,

Bushman's dry goods store has
always been as crowded as ever ?

Why is it that old merchants are
complaining bitterly , and are mov-
ing

¬

away ? Because Bushman sells
goods as cheap iu OMAHA AS
THEY ARE SOLD IN NEW
iORK CITY AT RETAIL , .

Because Bushman's prices at retail
in many goods are less than the
usual wholesale prices. And last ,

but not least , because the people
Lave found out for themselves that
a child can buy as cheap and as
safely as the most experienced buy-
er

¬

, and that is our aim to make our
store the most reliable place of busi-
ness

¬

in this great new northwest.-
Be

.
sure and find the right place , 265

Douglas street, two doors from
Bheely Bros. ' meat market
Mtftllf

UP COUfiTRV-

.Uctes

.

by one of Wiltse's Survey-

ing
¬

Party.

EDITOR OMAHA BEE:

Wishing to place before your read-

ers

¬

a summary of the hazardous ex-

pedition

¬

known as the survey of the
northern boundary line of our State ,

I submit you the following notes :

Mr. Chauncey Wiltse, of mis city,

ueld the contract and at first was
promised an escort , which promise
was afterwards broken , leaving him
the alternative to either abandon
the project or organize an escort of
his own. The last named proposi-

tion

¬

he concluded to adopt , and ac-

cordingly

¬

selected Mr. Majors , of
this city, as the best man to be found
to organize and command the
guard , which consisted of ten scouts.
These scouts were equpped and
armed , each with a late improved
Winchester rifle , and mounted on
horses purchased in Omaha.

THE SEND OFF

took place on the 13th of August ,

from Omaha , going Northwest We
penetrated from the settlements on
the upper Elkhorn across the Nio-

brara
-

, to the south bank of the Keya-

paha- , a distance of fifty miles ,

where the initial point was estab-

lished

¬

by Prof. Austin.
THE GENERAL CONFORMATION

of the flrst hundred miles of the
country passed through did not vary
much , except the last portion , it be-

ing
¬

more sandy, though it is good
grazing land. The pine regions lie
from five to twenty-five miles to the
south , on the Niobrara river, while
the oak and cottonwood is confined
to the bottom land to the north , on-

ihe Keyapaha.-
A

.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM STARVA-

TION

¬

,

and a timely warnjug tq men not
accustomed to th'eso wild districts ,

occurred to two of our men. The
facts are as follows : A Mr. Johnson
was sent on thp } jne with a load of
stakes , and to insure hjs safe return
Mr. A. A. S>an WftS detailed
as escort to tha wagon-

.Thpy

.

defled} to the left and soon
passed into an unknown and. wild
looking valley. Here they became
lost. They spread out the wagon
cover , and with downcast look
awaited their fate , when to their
great joy one of the scouts came up-

on

¬

them and took them into camp.-

ATSINZAQATISCHA'S
.

AGENCY ,

168 miles from the initial point , we
were favored with a military escort
consisting of forty men from the 2d
Cavalry , commanded by Lieutenant
Cole. Here we packed four of the
five wagons , loavluc the best por-

tion
¬

of the scouts under command
of Capt. Majors , while the rest pro-

ceeded
¬

on foot 50 miles further, to
the Wyoming south Hue.

THE IIBTORN TRIP
commenced Qi { t'ne 27th of oeptem-
ber

-

, and occupied sixteen duya from
"Spot" camp to Omaha , although
we left three teams upon the Elk-
horn

-
,

THE RED HOT BEAR FIGHT
mentioned in a late issue of the Lnion-

of this city , occurred nearly seventy-
five miles this side of "Spot" camp ,

and was the occasion of much rare
sport , as some twenty of the boys
had a shot at him. Mr. Philip
Weaver, however , drew first blood.
Then as his bearshlp passed within
ten rods of the wagons he received
a broadside. "Jake ," our cook,
made an assault with an axe , but
did not reach the expiring monster
in time to commit the butchery.-

TO

.
* *

ICILL A MAN

At five hundred yards , was
thought by some of the party , to be-

an easy task, but after exhausting
many cartridges , Cnot on men ) it
was no ); thought so easy. Never-
the less at the lulling of our first eljc-

on the up trip , Frank Crowell gave
the animal a bad wound at thatdis-
tanceand

-
he was afterwards brought

in.
In conclusion , it I? but just to give

prominent mention of the action of-

Mr.. Majors , who from the first evi-

denced
¬

a steady and unchanging
line of tactics. Undoubtedly to him
the success pf the expedition was

greatly due. "EATABiTE.-

I.

.

. O..O. F.
The Grand Lodge of Nebraska I,

O. O. F. will assemble in Annual
Session at Lincoln , Tuesday , Goto ,
ber 20th , at 10 o'clock a. m.

All the railroads in Nebraska will
carry those attending the'session at
excursion rates-

.oct7t2
.

J. EVANS , G. S.

BOY your Hats and Caps at the
Cheap Cash Store. E. H. Samory ,

559 16th street sept21tf

BOOTH'S OYSTERS
Received daily by express.-

PONDT.
.

. MEYER A RAAPKE-

.sep25tf
.

BUY your Boots and Shoes at the
Cheap Cash Store. E. H. Samory ,
559 16th street. sept21tf

FRESH Caramels , MarshmaUows ,

and other home made and fine Can-

dies
¬

, at Latey'sCandy factory , cor-

ner
¬

Douglas and Twelfth streets.
Fresh broken stick candy at half
price.

v
T octlOtf-

GEO. . H. PETERSON , tnepionee
cigar manufacturer, keeps con-

stantly
¬

on hand the very best
brands of cigars , and also "'jone
Jack , Fruits and (flowers , and
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas street-

may6eodlv

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED !

LOWPRICJESM
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ! ! !

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.
CALL AT THE

KE W YORK DR YG OODS STORE
228 FARNHAM STREET-

.sept28tf
.

FRESH LAKE FISH , RUTH'S
3YSTERS , .DRESSED CHICK-
ENS

¬

, ALWAYS ON HAND AT-
A.. . H. GLADSTONE & CO.'S.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ,

SATURDAY , Oct. 171874. .

The board met pursuant to ad ¬

journment.-
Presen

.
t CommissionersMc Ardle ,

Knight and Eedfleld.
The minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved.-
Dr.

.
. McClelland , county physician ,

reported 30 paupers' remaining la-
the poor house.

License for sale of liquor at Val-
ley

¬

Station in Platte Valley pre-
cinct

¬

was ordered Issued to Mary
Oster for six mouths from Sept. 23 ,
1874.

The following official bonds
presented and approved :

T M King , supervisor south dis-
trict

¬

, Florence precinct.
James Ferry , supervisor north dis-

trict
¬

, Chicago precinct.
Ell Jahnson , supervisor south dis-

trict
¬

, Platte Valley precinct.
Edward Kelly, assessor , Douglas

precinct.
Jeremiah Behm , justice , Omaha

precinct No 2.
Samuel Gregg , justice , McArdle-

precinct..
F W Corliss , justice , Platte Valley

precinct.
Charles Simpson , constable , Oma-

ha
¬

precinct No 2.
George Smith , commi ionerhav-

ing
-

reported favorably thereon , was
directed to survey aud locate roads
as follows :

One commencing at the n o cor-
ner

¬

of s e qr of s w qr of bee 31 , 116 ,

r 13 , and running thence west lj
miles to west line of sec 36 , t 16 , r
12.

Also a road across Big Papillion
creek , about 15rodsabove Williams'
mill , being a change in the present
road as petitioned for by S H West-
gate and others ,

A communication was received
from Sophia .Lowe , trustee , stating
that she will accept the amount
awarded by arbitrators as damages
for right of way on location of coun-
ty

¬

road through the land of Freder-
ick

¬

B. Lowe and others , minors ,

said amount being $645-

.At
.

3 o'clock p m proposals fo
building three wooden bridges were
opened , and contracts were award-
ed

¬

to the lowest bidders , viz :

Bridge 60 feet Jong across West
Papillion , near Millard Station , to
Peter N Deerson , at 429.

Bridge 83 feet long across Little
Papillion , near Sherwood's , to P N-

Deerson , at 397.
Bridge 18 feet long near Kunrt-

ifelsoii'BjtoSte'plieu Robinson af $77.-

.Al

.
. four o'clock p. m. proposal for

erecting an Iron bridge across the
Elkhorn at Waterloo were opened. .

The following were bidders : On-

substructure , Drexe ) & MacK ; on
the bridge complete or on super ,
structure , Z King <fc Son , A W & C-

A Hubbard , Farnsworth & Eaves
and Henry T. Clarke.

The following accounts were al-

80

-

persons wbp sprve (]
"

as
judges and clerks of <4ec-
tionon

-
October 13th $242 50-

L S Reed , cash expended 9 85-

M Rogers , fire brick , &c 5 50-

H Dohle & Co. , 1 pair shoes
for prisoner. , . . . . . . , . . , . J 5,-

0T F Norton , tales juroru fees 4 00-

G W Gelston , coroner's juror 2 00-

ALowaneuberg , " witness 2 00-

E B Willis , services as can-
vasser

¬

4 00-

C M Conoyer , services as-

canvasser. . * 4 00-

W J Young , lumber for poor
farm i 37 13-

M Rogers , tinware , &c 4 75-

C RIewe. coffin , <tc 4 50
Isaac Hascall , balance on-

grading. . . : 100 00-

J D Ellis , ou acc't for - grau-
ing

-
" ; , . , 2qO 00
John Bryant , work on road 58 00
Drexel & Muck , building

culvert ." 575 00
Brice Veirs , work on road. . . . 115 00
Young & Co , lumber for

bridges 78 27
Adjourned to Monday , 19th inst.

LEWIS 8. REED ,

County Clerk.

WINDOW SHADES & TRIMMINGS.

Tinted shade cloth , white linen
Hollands , band shades , store shades
and cords and tassels to match.

JOHN B. DETWILER ,

Carpet Store , 14th street , oetween-
Farub'am aiid Douglas. '

sepSdtfwlt

WALL PAPER for sale very cheap
at JOHN B. DETWILER'S
Carpet Store , 14th street between
Farnham and Douglas.

" * "septSdtf&wlt

BUY your Dry Goods at the Cheap
Cash Store. E. H. Samory , 559-

16th street. sept21-tf

Indian Curiosities at No. 170-

Farnham street , corner llth street.-
m'ay

.
"" "

T-tf.

CAKPETINGS.
You can always find the largest

and best assortment of-

CARPETS

WINDOW SHADES
MATTINGS

MATS AND RUGS
at JOHN B. DETWILER'S ,

14th street , between Farnham and
Douglas streets. s3 atfwlt.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Full Cabinet Wheeler and

Wilson Sewirg Machine , with all
the latest improvements. Itlsnew
has never been run. Inquire at the
BEE office. aug7-tf

DYEING , cleaning ana repairing
done ha the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE "WORKS ,

10th StLet Farnham and Douglas ,

apr28t f.

JO-
BPrinting
Fhe Bee Job Printing House

EXECUTES ALL KISDg'OF
C

f

BOOK AXD JOB PRINTING

IN TII-

ZiTEEY BEST STYLES

Lowest Cash Prices.
Competent workmen are in charge of tba-

sveral departm uts , and FIRST-CLASS work
111 Le turned out in either

nglish , Germair , Bohemian ,

or Danish Languages.W-

Orders

.

may be left at the BEE count-
ig

-
Boom or forwarded by kail and will

t attention.

SPECIAL NOTICES.S-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements cf To Let , For
Sale , lx tt, WanU , Found , Boarding, 4f. , wil-
be iuserteil in those columns once for TEN"-
CKNTSper line ; each subsequent Insert Ion ,
FIVE CEF1S per line. The tirst insertion
nerer less than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Vf ANTED Furnished roomsBOABDEKS , 85 per week. Day board , S4-

.A
.

trial b Kolicited. No. 153 Dareopoit bt. ,
bet. 10th and llth.-

riTAKEK

.

UP On Dr. Lowe's Farm , one mile
JL veU of High School , one large red cow.
which the owner cm hate by paying charges-

.oct9d3t
.

T OST On Saturday lest , a pair of Quid
JJ Frauie-1 bpectiUes , in case. The finder
will Le suitably rewarded by learirg them at
the office of Judge orter. octlWSt-

A SITUATION WANTED By a young man
jtxof good prim iples , and goad city reference,
writes a gooa hand. Address "B ," tee Ottice-

.octl9d4t
.

<1

FOB SALE At a Bargain 3 & 15-100 acres of
, house of 10 rooms , large stoce cellar,

2G z 46 , laige barn , carriage house , chicken
house, well , fruit , shrubery , and ererythingin
good order , for less than cost of improrements.
Situated in Sartoga , 1 % miles East of Omaha
Barracks. For term * , apply to underlined ,
on premises. W. B. TAYLOR-

.Octl9J6t
.

FOB SALE-Ono Horse, one Two-horse Wag ¬

and one double set of Harness. Enquire
S. E. Cor. 17th and Chicago. octlfdlt*

TjlOU S A LE CHEAP Some large work horses ,
C some old harness , two old hacks , and a new

2 or 4 Feated buggy. Q. W. HOMAN. Jr.
octnt-

fTO BENT House on 18th Street , between
Nicholas and Paul. Apply at 29 18th St.-

octlGdGt
.

BENT To a good tenant on reasonableFOB , the Dwelling formerly occupied by-
me For further particulars apply at First
Naiional Hank. H. K.OUNT2 ,

octlCdl5t-

I710B the best bargains iu Beal Estate , ron-
Jj

-
suit fioggs & Hill's , bulletin board erery day-

.octl
.

cod6t.

1 A ACHES of Improved Land , suitable for
garden IK miles from town , also corner

of lot 5 block 17 in city , both at half their
value , and on time.-

BOGGSii
.

HILL , Beal estate agents.-
octlSeoJCt.

.
. 2S4 Dodce street.-

OUND

.

ESTBAYOn the premist a ot the
undersigned , about S miles north of Omaha ,

n red and white Heifer , three years old , no
brand

OctlStf B. S. BBYANT.

GOING , GOING , GONE At a great bargain.
one wishing a good business and

good business property iu the heart of the City ,
i offer for sate my Brick Residence property
No. 2"6 and 253 Dodge str. , containing ((2)) Two
business Lots of 22 fe t front with good Brick-
house , niue ((9)) rex ms , good Cellar , Cistern , Well
and good Brick Wood-house ; Also my Cogfe-
ctionery

-
Stock , Fixture ] aud nianufacturiug

TooU. .
OctlStg B. M. MARSHALL.

the best cider and for the purest elderFOB go to Merrills 153 Farnham St-

.octlOJlm.
.

.

FOB BENT Four nicely furnished rooms
a private house , southeast corner cf

121 h and Pucjiio Street , at rea ou bti'ier'ma.|

MONEY TQ LOAN Call at the law office of
. Thomas , Boom $ Yiscriept Block ,

oct7-

tfAStora

-

room for rent , Uth Ft. Joining Steel
. Inquire of A. J. Simpson ,

2A5 Dodge. oct7t-

fmO BENT A house with fire rooms , good
1 cellar and cistern , S. W. Cor. 13th aud Chi-

cago
¬

t. C. AXFOBD. oct6U.-

EMOVAL.

.

. Dr Lewis has rem vod hli-
risiJenc to the tirst I)01-0) oith of the

jimitUt Church , &ud his oillcs "to room KQ , 5 ,
CrejghtonWQck , ' octSdtf.-

T71OB

.

BENT Brick store corner Chlenco and
lj IGth streets , The Lest s aud in the city ,
having been occupied as a grocery for the lait
seven Tears , a good cemented cellar-
.ocUdtf

.
S. WEIGHT.-

TANTED

.

Day boarders , N. W , Cor. Uth ,
YV and Howard St. ser28aodtf.-

I71OU

.

BLit 1 Bture , Dwelling , Boarding , and
Jj ware bouKB. Inquire of-

ALF.. D JONE ,
cep2Sdtf S. E. cor. Doughs and 15th sts-

.pi

.

BEAT BABGAINS IN Cll'Y PBOBEBTY-
JT

,
Tickets to and from Europe , fcreigu ex-

change.
¬

. Inquire at 509 llth street , bet. Far-
nahrn

-
and Douglas. J. JOHNSON.-

eeptgCIt
.

OUfcE FOB BENT Ninth and Capital
Avenue. 8. A. TAYLOR 4 Co-

.sepl21tf
.

MONEY TO LO'AN Inquire at Law Office
. BEALSjBoom 9 , Vbcher's Block

Oinaba. ssptiedtf-

CTT ANTED Ameiican , German , Norwegian
V V Swedish , or Irish girls , to work in hotels.

restaurants and private families. Inquire at-

Cottrill t Co. , Employment Bureau , 527 Fif-
teenth

¬

Street , opposite Post Office. <cpt2dtf-

rplIC House and lot next north of C. E. Yost's
J_ residence is iorstle at the low price of-

3J.500 a trlUe more than the cost of improve ¬

ments. Inquire of E. W. AMBROSE , Attor-
ney

¬
, near bead of Domlas street. urptSdtf-

y oca wanting to. sell ores
chitlge any kind cf business'house lots,

lands or merchandise , call 071 us. Wo have
chances entirely In our hands , affording the
beat investment for capital , both small and
great. CO rTBILL 4 CO. , Exchange and Col-

lecting
¬

Bureau , 531 15th street , of posite Pest
Office. sept2cltf-

JTJO THE FuoiaU-The undersigned has
| opened an office for employment of male

and female help for stores , offices , honses , pri-
vate

¬

families , etc. All in want of the same , or
wcr.tlnK einployineut , please" cal| en us1 !
COTTJULL'iCO.' , Exchange B 1 Employment
Bureau. 531 15th street , opposite Post Office-

.sept2dt
.

(

MONEY TO LOAK On approved persona
, also City and County Warrants

bought and sold. Inquire at Law Office of T.-

W.
.

. T. Bichards , No. 490 13th St. , Omaha.-
AugGdtf

.

TOBE TO BS } 8 Doi-sles atrret. la-mlujojWgBBKBf BEHM. "

WANTED Day boarders , at th southwest
10th and Uarnev sts. c29tf

Academy of Music.CH-

ABLES

.

E. FUBB1SH , Manrger-
.FUBBISIIE'S

.

5TH AVENUE TUBATBJ?
CO1IUINAMITOJ , TWO NIOH-ra

AND ONE MATINEE ,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ,
OCTOBEB , 23d , AND 24th-

.In

.

order to give the citizens of Omaha an op-
plays bo-

ve combi-
ngeol

-
. bill

each performance , FRIDAY NIOUT the great
society pjay

pjay'ZDI'VOIR-
OIE.

.
AFTEBNOON , Duaia's latest

plav , MONS. ALPHON8E.-
SATUBDAY

.

MGIIT , DION BOTJCICA-
ULT'S

-
new Emotional comedy in sir Tablauz ,

LED ASTRAY.T-
he

.
above j Iayi will be presented with al1

the attention to dress and detail , that has char-
acterized

¬

the efforts ot the above Combiuat'on ,
and accorded to them the endoisement ol both
Press and Public. Admission 75 and SOcts ,
I eservcd teats 100. .Seitj for each perform-
ince

-
can now be secured at Ebenliartti Variety

Bazar. The above Combination will play at
3>un H Bluffs , Wednesday and Thursday , Oct.

2122.
Lincoln , Monday , Oct. , .. .. .* .*. .. . . . .M . ..... ..H..2G-

it Joseph. Tuesday and Wednesday, Octo-
br,27,23.-

Leavenworth
.

, Thursday , Oct. , . .. . . . 29
Cans'S City , t riday , and Saturday , Oft.' 30,31-
Oct)9d5) ( .

U. S. DEPOSITORY,

OF OMAHA ,
CORNER FARNHAM AND J3TH ST-

S.DHE

.

OLDEST BANKING-

ESTABLISHMENT

IN OMAHA.
SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BEOS.

Established In-

Tga'nlzed as a National Bank, Aogtut 20, 186-

3.Japital

.

ana Profits flyer $300,000, ,

DIRECTORS : ?

. CRraonrojr , Prcs. I A. KOUNTZ , 2d V. Pres-
IERJUS KOCXTZ , H. W. YATKS ,

Vice President. | Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. Pom-irrox , Att'r-

This Bank receives deposits without regard to-

noucts.. '
Issues time certificates bearing interest. .

Draws drafts en San Francisco and principal
tics in theUnlted Slates , also London , DuHin ,
dinburgh and principal cities of the continent

Europe. ' t
Sells passage Tickets for EmlgranU.br IcmanI-
nc.. octlSdtf-

H.. U. TALKEIT , 'JM-

ANUF ACTUBfcJ' A l* U&A.LEB I-
N30UTS & SHOES
013thSt. Between Fsrahsm sod DougUi" "

Cheap CasL. Store.

Groceries and Provisions ,
r-

eJAMES H , PLATZ & Bift ) . .

SOt Douglas Street ,

SELLS FOR CASH at RETAIL at WHOLE-

SALE

¬

RATES.

Best Spring Wheat Flour at 82 50.

Best Rio Coffee, four pounds for one dollar.

Good Rio Coffee, 4% to 4% pounds for ono

dollar.

Tea of every quality and in any quantity

TWENTY per cent. BELOW PRICES of any

house in the city-
.oct9d3m

.

HOTE-

LS.GRAND

.

CENTRAL
TSLOT X3Xj.

OMAHA , HEBBA8KA

The largest and beat hotel between Chicago
ind Sao Francisco.

Opened new September 30th. 1873.
30 U GEO. THKALL. Proprietor.

United States Hotel ,
COK. DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS-

.mHE
.

UNDERSIGNED respectfully announ-
I

-
cea that he has purchased and refitted the

above Hotel , and is now ready to accommodate
the public , with board by day or week , at reas-
onable

¬

rates. WILLIAM LEUB , Prop.
' 74 1-

California House.F-
BITZ

.

HAPNEE , Prop'r.-
No.

.

. 170 Douglni Street , corner llth , Omaha ,
Nebraska. Board by the day or week-

.1une
.

1. vl-

On 9M , M. Farnham and Ifarney Strati ,

TTAS been entirely refiitted and refurnished.-
JZL

.
and will accommodate all to the best of

board at 51,50 per day ; 40c per single meal.-

C

.

, Y, & S , M, fflfflHUH ,
lT28dly, Proprietor ! .

Central House
Fo. 630 Eiiteenth Street ,

Opp. Jefferson Square , OMAHA , NEB.
JOSEPH DOTE. Prop'r.

Day and week Board at reasonable retej-
.Firstclass

.
bar attached. to tue houseT

Hotel.
floating en 4th , fith ud WalnnUU , ,

St. Louis , - Mo.-
Laveille

.
, "Wainei & Co. ,

The Southern Hotel la first-class in all Its
appointments. Its tables are at all times siip-

Slied
-

In the ereatest abundance , with all the
the markets afford , Its clerts and

mployei are all polite and attentive to the
waas of tba guesU of the hotel , Tb re is an-

improred elewor leading from the firrt floor
to the upper one, Railroad and steamboat
icket offices , news stand , and weaxerr flnlon-

offlft In ths Kntiinda of hotel

Schneider & Burmester
Manufacturers ot

TIN , COPPER AND SHEET IROS-

WABE. . DEALERS IN
Cooking and Heating Stores.

Tin Roofing , Spouting and Gutter ! -ig don
short notice and In the beat laaaner.-
J

.
J titeen treat ept24 d ]

ENOCH HENNEY ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over the State Bank , cornerof Farn.

ham and Wstrt u-

.BETAE

.

CASI PURCEASESS

For Sewing Machines.-

In

.

order to make room for our new styles , we

have put In PERFECT order all of our old

stock , Including second-hand , and offer them at-

GREATLEY REDUCED price* , for CASH.

BEAR Ilff MIND
EVERY " HOWE " BOUGHT OF US and

onr AUTHORIZED canvassers is WARRANT-

ED

¬

, and INSTRUCTION given , as WE have a

REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN , Experience

proves a machine WITHOUT Instruction is

than NONE at alt

CAUTION. We know of large lots of worth-

less

¬

machines bought at low figui es , that are be-

ingpalmed

-

off on the public for nearly u good

as new. Persons that do not waiit to run the

il'lf. o{ being swindled should NEVEB buy of-

IBBCSPONSIBLE puartles , as they have NO

reputation AT STAKE , as have old established

Companies.

THE HOWEjMACHINEJCO. ,

13.th S re-

eTHE" OMAH-

AWEEKLYBEE
S ACKNOWLEDGED BY EyEBYBODY T-

OBFST PAPER

Published in Nebraska ,

jt Contains More Heading Matter
and Less Advertisements than

any Newspaper Published
in the Wes-

t.Emoracmg

.

a choice selection o-

newsand miscellaneous matter with
live Editorials on all important top-

ics
¬

; complete and reliable telegraph-
c and local market reports to the day

>f issue , and a variety ofStateEast-
rn

, -
: and Western correspondence that
ogether make up a newspaperael-
lonj

-
equalled and never surpassed.

Every article Roing into the col-

imns
-

of the BEE is carefully scru-

Inlzed
-

, and everything that can of-
end the most scrupulous , reject-

ed.Republioan
.

Politics
Jut ;rndependec in principle the
ollcy of the BEE is , and always has
een , tn expose and denounce abus-
a and corruption in the body poli-

ic
-

without fear or favor. .

Subscription Price :

Per

IN ADVANCE-

.E. . ROSE WATER ,

EDITOBAND PBOPBIETOB,

138 Farnham Street ,

Hob

""v
- The Kingof the SEWING MACHINE WOULD is j.rtticinertly * GoJd Eefcns '
Bealms ci Ficwire.

SALES EOR 1873 :

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machin -

ItBeing over One Hundred and Thirteen TLoorsnd more Machines than were toil Dy-

ly
.Sewing Machine Company during the tame tin-*

le denied wpon ucb evidence that the superiority of the Singer 1 lu;

THE SINGER MAS FO 00 , :

W N. NASON- , , Agent , jje SO. 212 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAH>'

J. J. BROWN & BROM

WHOLESALE GROCERf
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.

A-

iSTEFXE & JOHNSON ,

WHOLESALE 6ROGERSI-
M PSON'S HLOCK

538 and 54O FourteontibL Street ,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

MORGAN & GALLAGER.SUCC-
ESSORS

.
'

- TO CREIGHTON AN3 MORGAN f

WHOLESALE GROCER *

No. Lay FarnJiam Street

pr8dly

WHITNEY , BAUSERMAN &
WHOLESALE GROCER

XTo. 247 Douglas Street ,

mch27yl AGENTS FOB TH DDPONT POWDEIl CO.

CLARK & FRENCH ,
'
<

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AA'D DEALERS JZV

Canned Goods , Dried -'Fruits , Green Fruits in Season
jel ARUERS PROMPTLY FILLED-

.A.

.

.. s i IM: j? s o ZEST ,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN CIGARS
532 IB ST. ,

apCSm-

SC.
(i. L. .& , .

288 Dodae Street , S3 Door East of 16th Street.-
I

.
keep cons antly on band the finest stock of Broad Cloth , C&Mlnieres and Vestinwhich I am prepared to make up in tte most fashionable stjks and to suit the wet faatlcllcat the lowest prices. JelOdi-

ROBERT C. STEELL ,,

)EALER1IN

Faints , Oils , Varnishes]

BRUSHES , LAMP GOODS ETC.

257 Douglas Street
mcblSeodlr

JOBBERS OF
DRY GOODS , HOSIERY , GLOVES and

231 Farnh.am Street ,

J. J. BROWN & BRO.V-

HOLESALE

. ,

DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS'

nrs-tr Notions , ?nd Boots and Slices.

JOHN T.J-

OBKEB

.
Gr¬

Shelf i Heavy Hardwar <

IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK , '
AND

i JMF1.EME1TTS ,
rilKKSIIKUS. HAKVKSTKIC RKAPKUB M01VKKS. DUILLS , MCKCOHN-otAN-1 Ell* PLOW *, ctflVMVATOKS , IIAV-

KVKKH
-

AXD WAGONS.
246 Douglas St. , OzneJaa, '

HENRY HORN3ERGER.
DEALER IK-

Kentuvkj ..Whiskies anJ ImportH.'dooil aj-

h9vl!

and
TheBurlii > < ton ad Missouri Plver IUiIroa-1 Co.. otln x-t laid at low prices on 10 yejr
edit at 6 PC < . interest , a diihahoniu prenilumof 20 percent , on the amount ofOJ-

irchaw , U half the land is cultivated , within two years Irom dulo of purchase. * S-

LAKGE DEDUCIOXS FOB CASH PAYMENTS. t |

lorth of Platte , loup Fork and Elkhorn Vallevs !

teB AM K. o-wilisel-about 000000 acresntjpUa 11.1az n"s '

well waterel rounlryt from ZVI to J7.00 per. acre on long crklit.

South oft if PLtteie-

Com | nyownesalarijebodT of the bestlandln Stb * t* oin * eJby nnmerqo* Jtreatn *

dalja ut to lUrallroaJ anlm thelir estand b t d < pr-i r : ' dtate , a* abe '
ions B'puLIIcan Valley. For circulars an Hull lufor > rn-rnir IQ

'

liny Moore , General Agent. Office Sontli ani
Opposite the Union Depot,

nd in C. B. & Q. office , Grand Central Hotel.
OMAHA NEB


